Our experience with 224 immediate pectoralis major myocutaneous flap reconstructions in patients with carcinomas of the oral and oropharyngeal cavities is presented.
Our experience with 224 immediate pectoralis major myocutaneous flap reconstructions in patients with carcinomas of the oral and oropharyngeal cavities is presented.
RESULTS:
Although flap-related complications developed in 53% of the patients, all flaps survived, and we had no major skin paddle loss. The incidence of reoperation due to flap-related complications was 2%. All other complications were minor and did not affect the length of hospitalization. Analysis showed no significant risk factors for the development of complications. Because of fistula formation, infection, or metal exposure, plate removal was necessary in 10% of the A0 fixation plates used in cases of mandibular swing. This occurred in 66% of the anterior and 22% of the lateral mandibular reconstructions performed with a reconstruction plate (P ~0.05).
CONCLUSIONS:
We conclude that a reconstruction plate is unsatisfactory for anterior mandibular continuity reconstruction and debatable for lateral mandibular reconstruction. At present, anterior defects are reconstructed with free vascularized osteocutaneous flaps that should probably also be used for lateral mandibular reconstruction. Furthermore, in a large number of series, it is reported that free flaps also have high complication rates and 5-10% flap loss. As all pectoralis major flaps survived in our series, it still remains a good choice in intraoral and oropharyngeal reconstruction when there is no necessity to reconstruct bone. Am J Surg. 1996;172:259-262. mediate reconstruction of a variety of defects in the head and neck area. This technique also has a low donor-site morbidity and esthetic benefits: no split skm grafts are needed to cover the donor area and the muscular pedicle of the flap replaces the ipsilateral sternocleidomastoid muscle in cases of neck dissection, thus restoring symmetry of the neck. Moreover, the muscular pedicle provides an excellent and safe cover for the carotid artery, especially in relation to postoperative radiotherap\ .
At the Academic Hospital, Rotterdam, Dijkzigt, and the Dr. Daniel Den Hoed Cancer Center, head and neck surgeons and plastic surgeons are involved in a team approach in the resection and reconstruction of patients with carcinomas of the head and neck. In view of the large number of recently published accounts of free vascularized flaps in head and neck reconstruction followmg intraoral and oropharyngeal tumor resection, we present a review of our experience with 224 pectoralis major myocutaneous flaps in 224 patients with carcinomas of the oral cavity and oropharynx.
The purpose of this study is to analyse the complications of this reconstruction technique, as well as to indicate in which patient group a free vascularized flap should have heen used. Our results will he compared, as far as possible, with large international series in which the pectoralis major flap, as well as the free vascularized flap, has been used.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From 1979 to 1992, at the Academic Hospital Rotterdam, Dijkzigt, and the Dr. Daniel Den Hoed Cancer Center, a total of 224 patients with intraoral or c)ropharyngeal cancer had an immediate reconstruction of their defects with 224 pectoralis major myocutaneous flaps. Data were obtained from a review of the hospital charts.
There were 146 men and 78 women aged 28-84 years, with a mean age of 59 years. Histology included 224 ( 100%) patients with squamous cell carcinoma. One hundred and ninety-one (85%) patients had a history of significant tobacco use, and 189 (84%) patients were heavy drinkers. Only 13 (6%) patients were hoth nonsmokers and nondrinkers. Table I shows that 1.34 (60%) patients did not have any previous treatment. On 46 (21%) occasions, surgical resection and reconstruction followed planned radiotherapy (surgery being performed 4-6 weeks following radiotherapy).
On 19 (8%) occasions, surgery was salvage surgery, following failed radiotherapy.
In all cases, a neck dissection was performed.
All the pectoralis major myocutaneous flap reconstrucnons were performed with a standard technique (Figure) Eighty-nine percent of the reconstructions were performed by the same surgeon.
RESULTS
In our series, 119 patients experienced 129 flap-related complications, an overall rate of 53%. Table II shows these complications.
No total flap loss occurred. Twenty-nine (13%) patients had partial skin paddle loss. Retrospectively, it was difficult to determine the extent of skin paddle loss exactly, but no muscle loss developed and no reoperations were necessary. Twelve (5%) patients developed a wound infection. Minor orocutaneous fistulas were found in 46 (2 1% ) patients, all of which closed spontaneously. In 2 ( I"/) cases, major tistulas developed that needed secondary repair. One of these patients, who received postoperative radiotherapy, required a second pectoralis major myocutaneous flap to achieve healing of the fistula. The other patient developed an orocutaneous fistula secondary to separation of the suture line at the anterior floor of the mouth. This patient required a secondary procedure in which a local resection was followed by primary closure. Wound dehiscence occurred in 37 ( 17%) patients. All healed without a secondary procedure. Three (1%) patients had a postoperative bleeding that required re-exploration.
One of these patients had oral anticoagulative medication because of cardiac disease. No significant differences in the incidence of complications were found in regard to gender and alcohol/tobacco use. Previous radiotherapy, tumor stage, and location of tumor also had no affect on complication rates. None of the above-mentioned flap-related complications, except major fistulas, affected the hospital stay (mean stay 25 days). In 5 cases a (minor) fistula and in 1 case a wound dehiscence developed secondary to early local tumor recurrence.
In 140 cases of mandibular swing (63% of total), osteosynthesis of the mandible was performed using an A0 fixation plate. In 14 (10%) of these patients, the fixation plate had to be removed because of complications such as fistula formation, infection, or metal exposure.
In 15 (6.7% of the total cases) patients, either a pullthrough resection, without mandihulotomy, or a mandihular resection, without continuity reconstruction, was performed.
In 69 (31%) patients, an A0 reconstruction plate was used to restore mandibular continuity.
In 19 of 28 (68%) cases of anterior mandibular reconstructions, it was necessary to remove the plate, due to fistula formation, infection, or metal exposure. This occurred in 9 of 41 (22%) cases of lateral mandibular reconstruction (P ~0.05; chi-square analysis).
DISCUSSION
The pectoralis major myocutaneous flap was, until recently, the flap of choice for many head and neck surgeons. Its excellent axial vascularization, the ease of execution, the anatomic proximity, and the low donor site morbidity all facilitate the immediate reconstruction of a variety of defects in the head and neck area. In cases of unilateral neck dissection, the muscular pedicle restores symmetry of the neck and provides a safe cover for the carotid artery. A carotid blow-out can occur in head and neck oncology patients if the carotid artery is not well covered in an irradiated area. In our series, no carotid blow-out was encountered in flap-covered carotid arteries. The disadvantages of the pectoralis major myocutaneous flap are the bulkiness of the flap (skin-subcutaneous paddle in women, the hulk of the muscle in the neck, especially in bilateral neck dissections), the possible development of breast deformity, and, occasionally, the transfer of hair-bearing skin, depending on the acceptor location. But these disadvantages are outweighed by the advantages, and neither in earlier studies5 nor in our own study were these disadvantages experienced as serious problems.
The incidence of complications m a large number of previously reported studies of pectoralis major flaps differs considerably, but it is frequently high (Table III) . In our series, the total incidence of complications was considerable. It must be remembered however that, like Kroll et alh and Shah et al,' we included all those cases of minor flap loss, wound dehiscence, minor fistula formation, and wound infection, which were not reported consistently in other series. In our series, all flaps survived, and we encountered only partial skin paddle loss, without muscle loss. In comparison to earlier studies, our incidence of reoperation due to flap-related complications was low (2%). Of the patients who required secondary procedures, 2 had major orocutaneous fist&s and 3 had a postoperative bleeding. 280 THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF SURGERYa VOLUMEI The goal of immediate reconstruction is wound closure, using a one-stage procedure. Therefore, any flap-related complications that necessitate a second operation should he viewed as a failure. Complications that did not require a surgical revision were all minor and did not affect the length of hospitalization (mean stay 25 days). Patients with head and neck cancer are frequently malnourished, often use tobacco, and generally are not ideal surgical candidates. The defects are frequently large and exposed to saliva, bacterial contamination, and other unfavorable factors. So the occurrence of complications such as wound dehiscence, flap-edge necrosis, and fistula formation is not unique to the pectoralis major flap and must be expected to some extent with any currently available method of reconstruction. Moreover, in many cases it is difficult to determine whether a complication (like wound dehiscence) should be classified as an acceptor-site complication or as a flap-related complication.
Shah et al4 reported the following risk factors to be significant for the development of flap complications using the pectoralis major flap: age over 70, female gender, nomographic overweight, albumin less than 4 g/dL, use of the flap in reconstruction of the oral cavity after major glossectomy, and the presence of other systemic diseases. In our study, no significant differences in the incidence of complications were found in regard to gender and alcohol/tobacco use. Previous radiotherapy, tumor stage, and tumor location also had no effect on complication rates. These findings are similar to the findings in earlier studies.'~"'"~"
During surgery for cancer of the oral cavity or oropharynx, the mandible is often osteotomized or partly resected. Frequently In recent studies,'4m1' the free vascularized flap has been advocated as the first choice for reconstruction of head and neck cancer defects. However, Schusterman et alli reported an overall complication rate of 36.1% and a flap loss rate of 5.5% in their large series of 308 free flaps for repair of head and neck cancer defects. Soutar et al'" reported 10% total flap loss in their series of 60 free radial forearm flaps. Vaughan'" reported 7.5% flap failures. And in their series of 200 free inferior rectus ahdominis flaps for head and neck reconstruction, Nakatsuka et al" reported 10 (5%) cases of total flap necrosis, 5 cases of major tistulas, and 1 case of hernia that required surgical repair, resulting in a reoperation rate of 8%.
Based on our experience and the fact that the reported flap loss and complication rates of free vascularized flaps are far from low, we conclude that the pectoralis major flap technique is still a reliable one for one-stage intraoral or oropharyngeal reconstruction, and it remains a very good choice, except in cases of mandibular continuity reconstruction.
The pectoralis flap technique requires less operating time than the free flap one, and the muscular pedicle offers a safe cover for the carotid artery. However, it has a limited arc of rotation.
Positioning of a free flap is unhampered by limitations of arc of rotation, but the technique requires microsurgical training and it does not protect the carotid artery in cases of neck dissection. Although the incidence of complications in our series, as well as in other large series of pectoralis major flaps, was far from low, most complications were minor, and the actual incidence of flaps failing to accomplish 
